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THE COUNTY MEASURE

The House has worked with real

earnestness to psbs the County Bill

and last evaning it passed third
reading that is Senate Bill No 1 as

amended When the final vote wb
taken after the 211 typewritten

pages had been read through with

rapidity but with distinctness by

Clerk Meheula and Interpreter
Coelho by the latter for the most

part Chairman Aylett of the spe ¬

cial oommittee on both the House

No 8 and Senate bille appealed

to all the members present after

suggesting certain corrections and

offering certain amendments to vote

upon the measure unanimously but

instead 25 ayes were recorded and 2

nays Representatives Eupihea on

principle as being against the Org

anio Act and Oreonwellwho turned

tail for cause in the interest of his

constituents after first voting aye

but ohanged it to no before the
announcement of the result yet he

is not in opposition to the measure

In the case of the former no expla

nation was made but his position is

understood all along and in the

latter he attempted to explain but
was not permitted under the terms

of the basio law

Now it is up to the Senate to pass

it as amended by the House or else

hold it up and if not send it to con ¬

ference where it will be held up if

no agreement can be arrived at on

the amendments But should it

then pass without any obstruction
being placed in its way then it will

be before the Governor within time
to give him ten days his time limit
to consider it in whiob will then be

up to him to either approve or veto
it

In our report of the Housa pro-

ceeding
¬

of yesterday The Inde-

pendent

¬

stated that at the rate
the Senates County Bill was being
read through in the House it
will no doubt be finished dur-

ing
¬

the afternoon There w3
no doubting it for it was surey
finished aud passed on its third
reading for we somewhat knew

whereof we woro speaking the Ha ¬

waiian moinbers who least under ¬

stood English nud those who do not
foregoing its being translated
through

Had tho Homo Rulers being ob

olreperous as expocled by seme it
surely would uot have bson finished

It was returned to theSenato this
morning in tho amendud form aud
we can safely vouch that it is in bet ¬

tor ahapo typographically than
when received by thp House tho re-

vising

¬

and comparing being care-

fully
¬

looked after the one haviug it
in charge delivered it on the tiuio
promised tho day baforo

The Hous Committee on Eiroll
ment Revision and Printing is to
be complimented for tho expedi ¬

tions manner in which the work
was done It caina to the House
on Monday last roportod back the
next day with certain propoBod

amendments which wore adopted
and was reported back all type ¬

written in less than 18 hour and
finally passed a little over 21 hours
after a protty good and quick work

THAT SILYERWAM AGAIN

When that House Joiut Resolu-

tion

¬

No 4 for the presentation to
Princes David and Cupid of certain
former Crown silverware alluded to
in yesterdays Independent was

transmitted to and received by and
read in the Senate on Thursday
morning it is alleged that Senator
Cecil Brown he having been a mem-

ber

¬

of the oommision which passed
upon the ownership of Crown pro
pertymade the following statement
credited to him and quoted herein
frcm the Advertisers legislative
proceedings

After the death of the late King
Kalakaua Dr Trousseau was ap-
pointed

¬

executor under the will
When Liiiuokalaui became Queen a
dispute arose over property claimed
by Kapiolani situated in this house
Kapiolani being the sole devisee
Before the overthrow Dr Trousseau
could get nothing from Liliuokalani
and was driven out of the Palace
grounds when he cams to make a
demand for it Ho was met with ab-

solute
¬

refusal
After the overthrow Trousseau

made n demand upon the provision-
al

¬

government for certain property
and I represented Kapiolani W F
Allen tho provisional gaveruinent
and James W Robertson Liliuoka-
lani

¬

ou a commission to Bottle the
olaims This commission met at the
palace and every part of the proper-
ty

¬

claimed by Kapiolani was deliver-
ed

¬

to her and everything claimed
by Liliuokalani was given to bar nud
what waa left went to the provision-
al

¬

government a bolonging to the
state The plate and silverware
which is the subjot of this resolu
tion was never claimed by Liliuoka-
lani

¬

or Kapoani and was conceded
to the provisional grv rnment and
has now come to the Territory It
wbb never claimed by Kalakaua

If such is the true status of the
matter that it is property never

claimed by Kalakaua how can it
bo now conecienteously given away

to the rsprnsentativei in family

and estate of the late King But
should it be presented then it would

be a most gracious act on the part
of the Legislature should it decide
to ao do The two princes may be

representatives in the estate of

both tho late King and Queen but
the sole surviving representative
in the family - of tho late King in

Her Majesty Liliuokalani his Bister

who ascended the throne in succes ¬

sion to him If the Kings sister
oanuot receive the lot how come

the princes to be interested nsrepro
eontativeia of their royal uncle

Tun Independent reasserts that
the property should be hers by

right eho Using the last occupant

of tho Throno Wo would doom it
more gracious aud courteous to
grant and present tho Bsmo over to
her If it was Crown property it
is now a United States Territorial
property Should she not havo it
tlion again we assert doposit it in

the Bishop Museum Taking Mr

Browns statement as a basis it was

presented to tho late King for and
on behalf of the Crown and there
fore it is Crown property and not
Kalakauoa private property We

understand tho premutation to have

been made for past injustice made
by the presenting power towards
the monarchy bf these Isliuds

But for surety we would not bo

grudgo tho priuces shoud they to
presented with it and hops to Bee

them get it yet is it right and
just or is it their duo

TOPICS OF THE DAY

No doubt Representative Fernan-

dez

¬

had good reason for having that
very tired feeling the other night
for the report that he was out at the
Waikiki white elephant and there-

abouts

¬

enjoying himself But it is

raid he was not alone for there
were others and nymphs and mer-

maids

¬

too Whoa Bill here tera
bipi loso ma to tura And the wine

freely flowed

The aotion of certain House mem ¬

bers this morning to advance the
Long Municipal Bill and thereby
delay other important measures the
Emergency Bill iu particular is to be

deprecated But Buch was the will

of the majority and it went through
without as much as a whimper The
Emergency Bill was taken up and
has been again delayed for future
consideration

Tho two danger points of the
Advertiser with regard to the Coun-

ty

¬

Bill is nofc well taken In the
bill as now pasiad by the House
the Board of Health has not been
touched Only the Eiucational
system has bon embodied relieving

the Territory of much of its control
over that public institution and
we believe that it should be where
it should rightly and properly b
under the control of the respective
counties

The much talked of and hoo
dooedChineso Fund was confronted
by a Buag yesterday morning when
certain Chinese represented by one
person demanded for return pas ¬

sage money But the Sanate has
passed the Brow a Depostory Bill
by which csrtaio unnamed banking
institution and parties may be bene ¬

fitted but if retained jo the charge
of the Government the benefit will

accrue to the Treasury Its now

up to the House to do what is

right iu tho piemisjB towards tho
people

Dealing with the question of the
citys water supply and espaoially
with the Pauoa springs now beiug
sought to be sold to the Govern¬

ment through the Legislature we

understand that there was onoe a
perpetual water spring in the Kaala
mountain range down Waiaaae
way which ran dry when an arte ¬

sian well was sunk some 800 feet
away from it and remains dry to
this day now eoveral years have
passed by The sinkingof the well

in close proximity may havi tapped
the souroe of tho springs supply
aud took all the water away from

the well that fed the spring Would
not tho same thing happen to lue
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Pauoa springs if ever it should bo
attempted The Senate may be able
to help the House out in this mat ¬

ter by looking further ahead and
prevent the foisting of this attempt-

ed
¬

oell ou tho taxpayer

Our Mr Testa wps one of tho
petitioners on the Pauoa Springs
acquirement propaaitiou Ho sign-

ed
¬

on the express understanding
that thern would be no difficulty in
the way of acquiring all tho righB
aud privileges of the freeholders in
tho valley and being assured that it
had been bo signed tho potitioc
But since it has developed to be a
big grab gamQ when no necessity
has boon shown for its acquirement
yet we believe that it is much bet-

ter
¬

to receive a legiaative recom-

mendation

¬

than to undergo condem ¬

nation proceeding

Mr Groenwolla Vote

I wanted to explaii to the Legis ¬

lature yfBterday why I had changed
my vote on tho County bill in the
House said Representative Green
well of Kona yesterday The
rosBon are simple enough I am
not opposed to the County bill as
auoh I voted as I did in justice to
my people

la the bill as it cam down from

lit for my general good health day

the Senate the island of Hawaii was
divided into the two counties of
East Hawaii and West Hawaii In
the of West Hawaii origin-
ally

¬

wero iucludad the distrbts of
North Kohalo South Kohala North
and South Kona aud Kau The
district of Himakua was included
in the county of Eat Hawaii Tho
Hourd committee has ohanged this
putting the district of Hamakua in
West Hawaii instoad of Kau and
making Waima the oounty seat

Now in my opinion Waimea is
the most undesirable place possible
for a couuty seat The county teat
of that oounty should havo been in
Kona PC A
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To Visit Molokai

Between 200 and 300 people will
accompany the Legislative Com-
mission

¬

viaiting the Lnper Settle
ment including members of tie
Legislature Board of Health mem-
bers

¬

and officials members of the
prets and relatives of inmates The
seamer Kinau leaves tonight at 10
oolook and will return tomorrow
night arriving hero about mid-
night

¬

w m

OHUROH SEBVIOES
St Andrews Cathedral Palm

Sunday in Lent 7 a m Celebra ¬

tion of the Holy Communion930 a
m Pule Kakahiaka 11 a m Morn-
ing

¬

Prayer and Sermoo 330 p m
Pule Ahiahi 730 p m Evensong
and Sermon

Church of St John the Baptist
CKalihi waena Religious services bb
follows 8 a m High Mass with
sermon and collection for the UBual
expenses of the church 3 p m Re ¬

hearsal 4 p m Rosary

Services at St Clements Chapel
Episcopal Wilder avenuePunahou

Celebration of tho Holy Com-
munion

¬

First Sunday of the month
1105 a m every other Sunday 715
am Saints days 645 a in matins
and sormon 1105am evensong and
sermon 720 p m daily prayer at
942 a m

BY AUTHORITY

NOTARIBS FXJFLiIO

All Commissions as Notary Public
throughout the Territory issued
prior to the 30th day of June A D
1900 are hereby recalled and new
commissions will be issued in their
stead on being applied for

LORRIN ANDREWS -
Attorney General Territory of

Hawaii
Attorney Generals Office March

30 1903 246C5t

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Owing to the prevalence of inBoot
peBts and blights on the plants and
trees at the Government Nursery no
further distribution will be made
until further notice

HENRY E COOPER
Supetintendont of Publio Workii

Honolulu Territory of Hawaii
Department of Publio Works Mar

31 1903 2467 St

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and inspeot the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres
ents or for perBonnluBe and adoro
mnnt

Love Building C30 Fori Street


